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영어I 비상(홍) 1과 기출문제 모음
1. 다음 글의 (A), (B), (C)에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?1) (1과)
  Someone once said there are two great days in our lives: the day we are born and the day we 
discover why. I'm pretty sure you know when you were born. But do you know why you were 
born? Over the years, I have watched and listened to successful leaders and have discovered a 
common thing among them: They all know why they exist. Knowing their purpose in life gives 
them _____(A)_____. While others start _____(B)_____ their causes and jumping ship when life 
gets tough, successful leaders use this to _____(C)_____ themselves, to steady the boat, and to 
ride out the storm because they have a true North Star.
     (A)            (B)              (C)
① stability protecting assure
② instability protecting insure
③ stability abandoning assure
④ instability protecting assure
⑤ stability abandoning insure

2. 다음 글에서 필자가 주장하는 바로 가장 적절한 것은?2) (1과)
  I'd like to tell you something that goes against all of the rules you have ever been taught or 
have ever believed about weaknesses: From this moment on, stop working on your weaknesses. 
Why? Well, it's very simple. The reason is that we are weak in our weaknesses, so stop doing 
the things that you're not any good at.
  Our education system tends to encourage us to work on our weaknesses. If you got an A in 
music but a C in history, what did your teachers tell you to work on? That's right: history. They 
said, "Get that history grade up." Here's my point: Focus on music. You have a music mind. It's 
not that you're dumb; it's just that your music mind is better than your history mind. You're 
better at notes than dates and years.
① Nurture your strengths.
② Music is better than history.
③ Concentrate on your weaknesses.
④ Our education system does not fit teenagers.
⑤ Why don't you stop working on what you like to do?

3. 주어진 글 다음에 이어질 글의 순서로 가장 적절한 것은?3) (1과)
Let me tell you my own experience. One day when I was in my 20s, I was attending a 
self-improvement conference in Lancaster, Ohio, where I had a chance to meet the lecturer.

(A) Then, he said, "Growth is not an automatic process. If you're going to grow, you need to do 
so intentionally." Somehow, his words set fire in my mind. That evening, I sat down and thought 
about my growth plan.
(B) He asked me, "What's your plan for growth?" I was young and didn't know I was even 
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supposed to have a plan for growth, so I mumbled, "Eh, I don't have a plan."
(C) That was the beginning. I took the whole year to figure out how to make a growth plan, and 
it changed my life. For the past thirty years, I've been on a personal growth plan every year.
① (A)-(C)-(B) ② (B)-(A)-(C) ③ (B)-(C)-(A)
④ (C)-(A)-(B) ⑤ (C)-(B)-(A)
 
4. 다음 글의 (A), (B), (C)에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?4) (1과)
  And that's why we need the second path, _____(A)_____ I'd call the Strength Zone Path. It's the 
path _____(B)_____ you should ask yourself and answer: What do I do well? What is the 
uniqueness that sets me apart from everybody else?
  Everyone has a uniqueness that enables them to rise above the rest if they just discover it, 
fine-tune it, work hard, and grow in it. In most cases, it's _____(C)_____ you do well and what 
you like doing. I see millions of people doing what they don't ike doing and wondering why 
they're not successful.
     (A)          (B)               (C)
① which where what
② which where that
③ which which what
④ that which that
⑤ that why what

5. [서술형] 아래 글의 밑줄 친 우리말을 주어진 표현을 모두 이용하여 영작하시오.5) (1과)
However, passion can only get you so far. Just watch the singing tryouts on American Idol. Bless 
their hearts, these kids are extremely passionate, many of them singing with all of the off-key 
enthusiasm they can gather. But that doesn't mean 그들이 전문적인 가수가 되는데 필요한 것(자질)
을 갖추고 있다. While passions will get you into sthe neighborhood, it's only about 80 percent 
accurate. 

→
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________.

6. [서술형] 아래 글의 밑줄 친 우리말을 주어진 표현을 모두 이용하여 영작하시오.6) (1과)
열정은 내가 “커다란 활력제”라고 부르는 것이다. It's no secret that passionate people have a lot of 
energy. That's why successful people love what they're doing and do what they love. They love 
the journey as much as the destination. And even though they might not have arrived yet, they 
remain encouraged because they still have fuel in their tanks from their passion.

→_____________________________________________________________________________________________.

to / professional singers / be / takes / it / what / they / have

what / the great energizer / is / call / passion / I
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7. 글의 빈칸에 다음 보기의 영영풀이에 해당하는 단어를 쓰시오.7)
 Hello, everyone. I'm here to talk about how to succeed in life. I have studied the subject of 
success for more than 30 years, and I'm going to share my findings with you today. I hope they 
will help you along your journey of reaching your full potential.
 Someone once said there are two great days in our lives: the day we are born and the day we 
discover why. I'm pretty sure you know when you were born. But do you know why you were 
born? Over the years, I have watched and listened to successful leaders and have discovered a 
common thing among them: They all know why they exist. Knowing their purpose in life gives 
them ___________.
보기: the quality or attribute of being firm and steadfast 

[8-10] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.
 Here is why: People simply will not pay for average. ⓐ So why do so (A)[many of us / many us] 
think we can have an average business, an average career, or an average life and make a 
difference? ㉠Average doesn't make a difference.
 ⓑ I'd like to tell you something that goes against all of the rules you have ever been 
(B)[teaching / taught] or have ever believed about  weaknesses: ㉡From this moment on, stop 
working on your weaknesses. Why? Well, it's very simple. ⓒ The reason is that we are weak in 
our weaknesses, so stop doing the things that you're not any good at.
 ⓓ If you got an A in music but a C in history, what did your teachers tell you to work on? 
That's right: history. ⓔ They said, "Get that history grade up." Here's my point: Focus on music. 
㉢You have a music mind. ㉣It's not (C)[that / what] you're dumb; it's just that your music mind 
is better than your history mind. ㉤All humans are born with their own certain strengths and 
weaknesses. You're better at notes than dates and years.

8. 아래 주어진 문장의 위치로 가장적합한 곳은?8)
 Our education system tends to encourage us to work on our weaknesses. 
① ⓐ      ② ⓑ      ③ ⓒ      ④ ⓓ      ⑤ ⓔ

9. 위 글의 괄호 (A), (B), (C)에서 어법상 올바른 말을 골라 바르게 짝지은 것은?9)
      (A)   (B)  (C)
① many us teaching what
② many of us teaching that
③ many us taught that
④ many of us taught that
⑤ many us taught what

10. 글의 흐름으로 보아 적합하지 않은 표현은?10)
① ㉠      ② ㉡      ③ ㉢      ④ ㉣      ⑤ ㉤
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영어I 비상(홍) 1과 기출문제 모음

1) ③
2) ①
3) ②
4) ①
5) they have what it takes to be professional singers
6) Passion is what I call the great energizer
7) stability
8) ④
9) ④
10) ⑤


